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WHO WERE THE MEOHANIOS?

The Incorporations which existed in' Stirling
-were the Merchant Guild, the Seyen Incorporated
'Tl'adGs, n.nd the Tolerated Oommunities. The
last namoo were the Maltmen, the Mechanics, thl'
.omnium Gatherum, I1lld the Ba;rber Surgeons.
The Mo.ILmen were an ancient body, but the other
tlll'eo Tolerated Communities were of comparatively modern oi·ig.in. The Mechanics in Stirling
'ineluded Wrights, Masons, Slaters, Painters,
'Glal5!ling''Wrights 01' Glaziers, and Plasterers, what
wo might oni1 tho building trades, also Litsters or
Dyers o.nd Coopers. As all these occupations
muat havo been in uso from vei'y early times, it
is 0. little difficult to understa.nd why they were
not orgo.n.iaed aooner. S,uch organisation was,
110wover, severoly discouraged by the Scottish
Parli[l.ment during the period of repressive
legislation in the fiftoonth and sixtcenth centuries.
In 1427 it was ordninodth[l.t no Deacons were
to be olected by Ornfts, nnd in lhCl same year the
'Town Oouncil wera directed to ohoose a 'Warden
101' every craft, who should fL'\: tll<l prices of goods
I1lld the workmen's wages and supervise work. It
was declared tllat tllis ordinanca should be
·extendoc1 to Masons, Wrights, Smiths, Tailors, and
'Webstors. In 1473 Parliament o'l'dained that there
.should be 11 W n.rdcn I1nd a Deacon of the Crl1£t of
'Goldsmiths. In 1491 excoption was taken by
',Parliament to Masons and other men of Craft
.convening together and framing rules for the
regulation of their respectiYe trades.
Some opemtives of the building trades who used
.the hammer may have been .admitted to the
Hammermcn Incoo:poration, the mombers of which
'WClre a somewhl1t hetClrogeneous body. "Ve may
take it, 1:.owevor, that all the men who plied the
.aboye-mentioned trn.des within the town were
freemen of the burgh long before the Mechanics
·.became incorporated, it being 11 mistake to tllinlc
·that nono' but 11 member of the Guildry or the
Incorpornted Trades could be a bm·gess. Later on
'Wa find the Mechanics accepting for memborship
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Plumbers and Oabinet Makers, and there is
mention of a Bookbinder an 1673 and of Pipemakers in 1674 I1S :rr.embcrs. In morc recent times
persons having right as sons or sons-in-law of
members were admitted whatever their ocoupation.
Other than the MaitmCJ1, the Tolerated Commtmities did not become organised until vheseventeenth century. The process was gradual,
the aim being incorporation by a Seal of Oause
from the Town Council. The first step was theresolution for united action on the part of the
burgesses who followed unrecognised occupations.
These being of grcat v.ariety werc called the
Omnium Gatherum, a name, 'probably facetious in
its origin, which is spurious Latin for a gatheringof everybody. The nnmc is spelt in many ways,
a shortened form being Onmigatherum or Omnigadrum. In 1595 tho Omnium Gatherum were
allowed four members 0,£ the Town Counoil, two'
of them boing Litsl;crs, an·cl in 1598 two' members
but in 1614 their mectings were prohibited. I~
1617 the Society includod n Mnson and a Flesher.
,~rhy the lat.tor wns a memb~r does not appear,
as he had hIS own Trndo Incorporation. In 1642the Omnium Gntherum was atated to includc
'~rights, Masons, CooporR, Lil:stcrs, Glassing,vrights. Slaters, and G nrclon()rs. In 1643 the·
wholo Omnigatherum agl'tlcdl;o contribute to thestipend of the Sc!cond Minister £46 13s 4d,
whereof £20 was to bo paid by tho Mechanics'
amongsb them. This is the first mention of the
Mechanics in the Town Council rocords, and'
shows that an the body of the Omnium Gatherum
the Mechanics were now organised ns a sopnrnte
branch. In the Oommon Good Accounts from:
Michaelmas, 1650, to Michaelmas, 1651, the
Meclumics and Omnigatherum jointly contributed
£84. In 1656, when the Rey. Matthias Sympsone
;;,as called, the Meohanics contributed £36, and'
,the rest of the Omncgn,thrum" £48. In 1671
the "rrights, Coopers, Glaziers, Litsters, and
Slaters, under tho combined title of Mechanics.
to,?k separatp action to secure a remedy for thei~
grJc'.'ances, In 1723, whe!). the Omnigatherum
obtamed a grant from the Town COllnoil, they
'"ere described as consisting of ""r orkmen,
Hauxters, Carriers, Horse-hirers, and other
Dargsmen of such omploys or occupations," ana
since that date they llave inoluded chiefly
followers of occupations in which horses were
employed. It is apparent from the foregoing that
the building trades with the Dyers and Coopers,

were odginally part of the~ Omnium Gatherull1 r
that by 1643 they formed a separate branch within:
that body, and that by 1671 they had set up as a
distinot body 'Under tho title Mechanics.
During the period in whioh the Meohanioo.
appeal· in tho local records the Masons were
included in thnt body, and they were for a time,
as we havo soen, ill tho Omnium Gatherulll. 'IlheMasons have, how over, a history of their own.
Tho Masons ill bho Mochanios Inool'por.ntion wero
tllldoubtedly mixod up with thl> loonl Lodge of
FreemnaonB, Tho individual lllcmborsnnd officeben.rors mny attimOll hn vo boon the snme, and as·
regards tho mombol's of Ule Inoorporation who
W01'G wo,rldn,i mOllOllS th!!l'o mny hay!! been overlapping,
ThClir donlinge with Sir Anthony
AltlxDJ1chlr nncl with HOlll'y Ale<xandor, hel·einuiter
l'ofol'l'od to, app,u.rontly point to something of this
lc!l1d, In tho Moohol1ics' minut() of 5th November,
11337, whllo Alexandor Ounningham, who wad a
Wl'liht, ia Rtyled Dencon, yet John Serves, who
wna n Mason, is styled Warden of the Lodge and'
Oompany. The same phraseology is used in
Honry Alexander's minute of 7th J\:Inrcl1, 1638.
Whilo the .term ""r arden" had previously
.nppc.ared in the fifteenth century legislation, the
term "Lodge" is unusual.
I have no intention here of entering into the·
relations of Operative Masons and SpcculatiYe'
Masons, or the myths thal; havo been freely
circulated .along with ascertained facts as to the
early Jlistory ,0J' 1!'reemasonry in Stirling. I would
refer inquirers to the a.xce!llent papcr on the
subject by Mr William Harvey in the Transactions of our Society fo,r 1922-23, pages 12 et seq.
S'ElALS OF OAUSE.

In 1671 tho 'Vrights,Ooopers, Glaziers, Litsters,
and Slaters complained to the TOW'Ill Council of
strangers exercising these oallings without beingfreemen or rcsidenters within the burgh, The
Town COllncil on 1st April, 1671, by a.n Act, which
is stated to be "in favour of Mechanics," ordained
that no ono should exerciso any of these trades
without becoming entered burgesses and neighbours of the burgh. This minuto is one of somesignificance. It is the first official recognition of
the Mechanics as a scpamto body, but it falls
short of being a Seal of Oause, as it does not
constitute the Mechanjcs an Incorporation, It is
to be noted that strangers are not directod to·
become Burgesses qun. Mechanics, but Burgesses
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-and "NeighbDU1·s."
The telm "ncigltbl)ur"
'indicated ono who was !\. .burgess but not a
memwr of an IncorpDration. This was followed
by .a minute of 6th January, 1672, giying the
Dyers a measure of proteotion.
The next phase of the progress of the Mechanics
was an attempt in 1674 to gain the rights of
lllcorpOor.ation without the con,soot :001' knowledge
of the Town Council. The hero of this adventure
was John Buchanan, a mason. A year previously
"the Town Council had employed him to furnish a
sundial for the grounds of i:lle Guild Hall. This
h~ndsome dial still graces the beautiful old Dutch
garden, which, with the bowling green and ·paved
tClrrace and stone balustrade, gives such a oharming appc.arance te the hospital 'Precincts. The
MechaniC<! apparently recognised that the Town
Cotmcil's Act of 1671 WaS not sufficient, and being
of opinion that the Town Council would decline
to givo thmn tho full status of a Trades Incorporation they tried other meu,sUl.'CS. 'lIhey accordingly
had preparod for them a "signature," or draft
as we should call it now, of a Royal Grant, and
took stops to have it Pl'osOl1ted fo~' approval to
King Charles n. This documont, if cDnfirmed,
would have conferred upon Wle Mechanics the
follmying privilogcs:-(1) U10 power to elect a
'Dea.cDn, (2) th'e pDwor to ontClI' frcomen, (3) thB
r.ight to prevent all othors from wO~'king at their
specified trades withinl;ho .burgh, (4·) :the imposition upon the Magistl'atcs and Town Council
Df thB duty of admitting tho Doaoon of the
Moohanics as a Town Councillor, amI (5) tha right
io call upon the' Ma-gistratos und Town Council to
enforce the orders of the Doacon against flU1freemen. If they had, succeeded in get~ing this
Grant, the Mechnnjcs wDuld havo beon placed in
a- highly priyileged position, becaUSe) only the
Guildry could boast of a Royal Oharter, the
allBged Charter of the. Maltmen being little morB
than a letter directing a, settlement of a dispute.
ThB o;l;hel' Incorporations derived their rights from
thB Town Counoil by Seal of Cause, in accordance
with thB custom in Scotland. Suoh ·a. document
as the Mcchanics sought would haye been most
unusual, and WB do nDt know what reaSD'n they
may have had to antioipa-tB success. vVllen thB
projoot camB to tho knowledge ,of the Town
Council they were highly incensed. 'lIhey gaye
expression' to their feBlings in a minute dated
29th August, 1674. It was declared that thB
projBci had ,been factiously invented without thB
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privity, knowledgB, or consent of the Magistrates
.and Cotmcil, and that the Mechanics j)hought
"till haye gotte.n it" secrBtly past His Ma-jesty's
.hand, that if this design should proceed, it would
projudicB the wholo heritors within the burgh who
llave houses to build and repair. (ApparBntly it
was anticipated tha.t pric.es in !JlB building trades
"would go up.) It would break the l1armony and
good concord oof the Town Council and the
.ancient estabHshment to· have an additional
'trades eO'l1l1cillor.
Here we may detect the
jealousy of tho' MOl'chant Guild. It was decided
by a- majority to oppose the Meohanics' design by
.,all lawful means and ways. Thc.reaftcl· John
Buchanun wus called before thB Council as the
·chief contrivcr Md promotor of the foresaid
-design. They desired him to, proceed no furuher
with a thing so· obnoxious to the weal and peace
-of tile town. But John was a man of courage.
HB "most arrogantly and.. insolently" answered
that he "wold persecut and sett fordward" the
.design ,,,jtb. his who1B means and fortunB to the
utmost of his power, "say tho contra-ir who wDld."
The Council thDught such. carriage on tile part of
..:roIlm to bB a- great fault and ingratitude done
.against thB town which had givBn him his burgBSS
ticket gratis. Finding his act repugnant to his
burgess .oath, they cancelled his freedom of the
burgh. This sentencB being intimated to John
Buchanan he protested, a-nd appealed to thB
supreme judicatory "for remeid" thereof. FrDm
,this minutB we learn that J oIm had wen a.dmitted
a burgess freB of charge, such. an honour being
,generally conferred for some pu.blic servicB,
although in latBr years thB freedom was f.or atime oonferred upon vBry slight pretexts.
Probably it was ;n connection with the sundial at
thB Guild Hall that thB complimBnt had been
'Paid. Perhaps thB reason was the excellence Df
the workmanship, and that t:llB dial w.as a handsome OnB we o.a-n see to this dILY. It may be that
some light is thrown on the transaotion by thB
minute of 7th June, 1673, ",hBn thB .price .of the
<dial oame up for consideration, and remit, was
made to the Dean of Guild and, Conyener tOo
settlB wii:ll the said John tlwreanent "as easy as
they can." If John w.as p,aid by fiattBI'Y instead
of coin of the realm, ho madB a had bargain, as he
"found when his honorary burgess-ship was taken
from him.
The Meohanics did not get their Royal ChartB!'.
'This may have followed upon thB opposition of
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the Town Council. It seems unlikely, however,
that such a depn;rtlll'e from precedent would havE\'
been ,allowed by the King's advisers.
The
Mechanics would prDbably be told to seek a ,seal
of ,Cause from the Town Council in the Qlsual
way. This is actually wha,t did !happen, although
not until fifty-two years later.· Except for a
measure of protection tOo the M'nsons in 1687, the·
position was still the same thirty-four years ,after~
because wo find on 20th November, 1708, the TO'Ivn
Oouncil recording that the MeClhanics cannot plead:
tho privilege cC'mpetent to any of the Seven
Incorporated Trados as to, the ease ,of entry,
which in their case was fixed .at £24- ,Scots each
person. l:I1attcrs were not put on ,un assured:
footing until 22nd J.anuary, 1726, when the Town
Oouncil, upon representations formerly given in
to them, passed an Act in favour of the Mechanics
which was signed by tha Preses (the Dean of
Guild, not tho Provost) and recorded in the
principal Oouncil Book. This was a real ,seal Df
Canse, nnd WfiR foHowed by ot.her two on 25th
,septembe,r, 1729, and 25th February, 1736. In
these lnst·mentioned years the constitutional basis'
of tho WWll WM brought up-to·date, und Grants
in favDlu· of lho Toleral:cd Communities, the
Maltmen, Mechanics, Omnigatherum, and Barbers,
were issued. This followed upon these bodies
undertaking their share of the burdons of thetown in suppOl-ting !;ho ministry, thirling themselves to the Bridge Imd Burgh Mills, paying the·
malt tax, and subjecting themselves to the
quartering of tho military, watching and warding,.
and supplying their quota .of men to HID militia.
(Minute, 16th January, 1731.)
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These successive Acts of the Town Oouncil,
constituting the ,Seals of Caus() of the Mechanics,
being of importnnc() to the student of oScott~sh'
burghal history, 'are given in full in an appendlilC.
Their contents may b() summn.rised thus:-

Hm ANTHONX ALEXANDER'S LAWS.
By the time Oharles r. came· to the throne the'Period of strife between the Merchant Guilds and
the Drafts in .scotland had n()a~·ly reached an end.
T11e extreme hitterncss had passed away, and the
parties fDtmd more friencTTy means of se~tling'
their differences. This was the Hmo of the rIse of
the Tolerated Communities. A movoment arose
th.roughout .scotland for the m.embers of o.ccupa-tions hitherto officially ullil·eeoglllsed to eombme fortheir mutual advantage. .seals of Cause hegan to·

Seal of Cause I. 1st April, 1671. No Wright,
Oooper, Glassinwright, Litstare, o,r .sIdaitter to
work within the burgh without entering burgess
.and neighbour, and reside and bear all publie
burdens. No apprenticeship for less than fiv(>
years. Prices for work not to be raised.
Seal of Oause H. 6th January, 1672. No land.
ward Litster to bring in any litted cloth or yarn
or carry any varn or cloth h·om the burgh to,
be litted, nor keep any house or shop to receive·
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cloth or yarn. 'rhe town Litsters to Lit at as.
easy rates as the landward Litsters. Burgessesallowed to cany their own cloth or yarn fUl."th
of the burgh to be litted.
Seal of Ca.use IH. 4th October, 1687. Any unentered person taking upon himself to engage in
Mason work within the burgh to bill liable to'
imprisonment.
Seal .of Cause IV. 22nd January, 1726. The Act8
of 1st April, 1671, 6th January, 1672, and 4th
October, 1687, reoited and ratified. ND member
of the Guildry or Seven Inoo.rpol·ated Trades te·
practioo any of the Meohanics' crafts .wJthout
entering with the Mechanics and paymg the
entry mCl'l1ey. Those entering with the Mechanics.
must first be entered huo:gesses. Apprentices and
_journeymen to be booked, ,and the booking dues
paid. Wright work brought in by country
Wrights to bo laid down in the timber market
to be sightod as to its sufficiency by th()
Mechanics.
oSeal of Cl1use V. 25th Soptember, 1729. All
Mensons, "Trights, Coupers, Pl1il1ters, Glatiiers,
Slaters, Dysters, and Plaistcrors, burgesses qulloMechanics, to reside wil'hill the burgh with
their families .n.t lenst.eight months of the year.
Non-residenters or unfreemcn no~ to be employed by members. Only entered Mechanics totake apprentices. A person entered with tho
Guildry or any of the Seven Inoorporated
Trades may do mechanic work upon paying £4
.scots to th() Society of Mechanics, and to be
free of other obligations to tho Meohanics.
Soal of Cause VI. 25th Fehru.ury, 1736. Dues of
entry to be increased. Each stra!Jge.r £24- .seoU;;
each journeyman £2 Scots, beSIdes the clerk s·
dues and dues of the trade. No onc to be
entered without .n. sufficient sey for evidencing
his knowledge in his profession.
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.uB granted more freely by Town Counoils, and
this {lccLU'red in Stirling as we have seen. Perhaps
the process w·as too slow, for in 1636 ·an attempt
was made to p.]ace the mo-vcment on a national
footing. The man whose position caused him to
be chosen -us head oJ the project was Sir Anthony
Alexamder, Master of IYorks and General vYarden
of ,scotland.
Sir Anthony convened. '" meeting at Falkland
'on 26th October, 1636, those attending being
·described as "the persons, al-tificers, :md _craftsmcn of tho Crafts ·and Ar·ts lUlderwritten." The
'Crafts fund Al-ts named were "lIi[eassons, Smiths,
vVrights,
P'aintors,
Cowpers,
Glazonwrights,
Plumbers,
Sclaters,
PlnstBl'ers, Shipwrights,
Makors of Spurs and Canes (sic), Calsay Makers,
Makers of Fusics (sic), and ·nll other artificers of
buildings." The objcct of the mocting was stated
to be "for overtaking with the wrongs and abuses
committed in the saids Ora.fts ,and Arts, and
reforming of the samen, estab].ishing of such
precepts as thereby His Majesties liedges may not
be prejudged by any of the suids Artificers or
Craftsmen, in the discharges of their saids Arts
llnd Orafts, and whereby they may live the mOl'e
peaceably amongst themselves in time comming."
Tho result was that Sir AI1(1lOny promulgated a
COelB of Iltatutes, expressed in twenty-three
Articles. 'l'hese onacted thu,t there should be
-cstablished throughout the country Oompanaes of
Mastec Tradesmen, with po·wor to OOooso a
'''vVarden, O,'orsman, ()II' Deacon" nnd other officebe.arers.
Tho admission of apprentices was
carefully regulated, tho period of service being
fixed at scven years, while> thQ relations with
workmen, -the settlement of disputes, and financial
matters were also deu.It with. The Companies
were declared to be privileged, but the rights of
Companies already estahlished by Seal ·of Cruuse
wcro rcsCl'vC'd, and such were declared not to be
suhject to tihe I~Ta.rden's Laws. Sir Anthony's
laws aro printod in full in an appendix to this
paper.
It is not easy to determine the true meaning
and value of these proceedings. One would like
to know ho·w the gathering was summoned, how
many artificers ·were present at Falkland, and
whut wa,s Soil' Anthons Alex!1nder's real motivc.
It is significant that the number of offences that
could be comm.itted against the statutes was very
consider.able and the penalties substantial, and
that half of thB sums so collected was pUYRhle to

the General Warden. The dues pa;yable' fmmembership wcre £30 ,scots each, in addition to
sums payable in respcct of apprentices, and Sir
Anthony claimed half of thoso ",Iso.
Our interest in this extl'l1ordinary Code of Laws
lies in the fact that they were adopted by the
Meohanics of SHr],ing. On 5th November, 1637, a
little more ifuan a year alter the meeting at
Fnlkland, the minutes read that "in preSBnoo of
Aleximder Ouninghc.mo, Wright, Blll'gess of the
Burgh of' Stirling, Deacon, and John Serves,
Measson, Burgoos there, Wardane of the Ludgeand Company within the bounds of Stirling"
those compearing personally obliged themselves
to obseryc, fulfil, and keep the w'hole preceding
Acts, these bBing presumably ,Sir Anthony's laws.
Thls was signed by twenty-six Meohanics. John
Service was the man who, two years previously,
had placed the slmdial on the front of the Town
Clerk's house "foirnent the mercat croce."
The Mechanics took steps to haNe their action
duly confirmed, as is evidenced by the following
mrnute:MINUTE OF OOIURT HELD BY THE
GCENERAL WARDEN.
Com-tholden at Stirling the seventh day of
Muroh, 1638, be Mr. Henry Alexander,
General W.ardane and Master of Work to his
Majestie within this His Higlmcss, Kingdom
of Scotland: Court affirmed.
'I'he whilk day, the said General Wardane
nomen at .and elected Alexander Cunninghamo,
IYright, deacon, and' John Service, Measson,
wu.rdane, to us within the ludge and company of
Stirling, J'nmes Mormon, proI', fisoaIl, William
Ronald, .and James 'M'Kewen, officer and
dempster, wathin thB said Judge, .and Cl'eats and
constituts Alexander Barclay and M1' David
Forrester notu~'s, as clerks, and ilk ane of them
made faith as use is do fidell administratione, for
the space of one ye!1r, and longBr during the said
General vY~rdane's plBasure, whelreunto the said'
General Wardane interpond his authority. Sic
subscribitur,
Henrie Alexander, Mr. of Works.
These proceedings wel'e probably the first
.uttompt on .the pal-t of thB MechRnics to obtain
official incorporation. It will be observed that
they possessed both a Deacon and a Wardane,.
.and that, they are referred to- as "the ludgo and
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.company of Stirling." When tlu) Mechanics
obtained their ,seals of Cause from the Town
.'Council at a. later period, no reference was made
to Sir Anthony Alexander's law~ or their
adoption by the Mechanics.
,sir Anthony AIa'<:ander and Henry Alexander
had a close conneotion wJth Stirling, both being
sons of Sir William Alexander of Menstrio, Earl
·of Stirling, iihe famous statesman, cOlu1;ior, und
poet, and fOUllder of Nova Scotia. Hir Anlhony
was the second son. Aftor being a student at
Glasgow University ho went abroad by special
authOl,ity of the King, Charles n., w'hero he
studied architecture. On his return, the King
appointed him in Nm'ember, 1628, Master of
'Works in Scotland,. along with James Murray of
Kilbabe!·ton. He was admitted a. Burgess of
Stirling in October, 1632, and wa.s Knighted at
vVllitehall in 1635.
When the Ea.r! of Stirling was 1'aJsecl to the
peerago ho closirocli t.o possess ·a house more
befitting his rank than the old family house of
MCllstrie, and so on a suitable site in the Castle
Wyne! he erectee! the magnificent mansion house
which still stane!s and is now known as the Argyle
Lodging. 'rho structure was 'begun in 1632 ane!
finished in 1635. Tho al'chJtcct wa.s his son, Sir
Anthony, to whoSG skill the building, massive yet
gracoful, is ,a monumont which is admired by
evory pers011 of tasto. Undor thG superintendence
of Sir AnLhony, Bowoy's Ais]G 011 the south side
·of tllO Parish Ohurch was rcconstructed, having
boen n,cquh'ed as a family burial place.
Soil' Anthony diod in London 011 17th Soptember,
1637. His body was embalmed and brought by
,sea to S,tirling, nml intorl'ed by torchlight in a
v nul!, of tho aJslo, whero .also were buried tho
rema.ins of his eldor brother, Lord Ale.'<:ander,
who died a. fow months later. W'ilIiam Drummontl.
of Hawthornden, his father's ,grea.t friend, wrote
af1 elogy on ilio death of Sir .A.nthony, in whioh
th()So lines occur:" Sherpherds on Forth, and ye by Devon rocks,
vVhich usee! to sing and sport .and keep your
flocks,
Pay tribute here of tom's j ye neVel' had
To aggravate your moans a C!lJuse more sad."
Henry Alexander was ·Sir Anthony's brot11er,
tho third SOIl of of the Earl of Stirling. He also
was a studOl1t of Glasgow University, and on Sir
AntllOllY'S death was appointed Master of Works

ill ,Scotland. This explains ,,,hy the Oourt at
Falkland in 1636 wn.s held by Sir Anthony, and
tho Court .at ,stirling ill 1638 by Henry Alexander.
Henry wa.s admittoe! n.s a Burgess ,of Stirling on
11th November, 1636, and hG became agent fOl' the
Convention of Royal Burghs. He made a. runa.way
marriage with a daughter of Sir Petor 'Vanlore of
Ty lehurst, Berkshire. ,sir Aniliony having left no
issue, Henry succeeded as third Earl of Stirling
on tho death of his nephew Willia.m, son of his
€ldest brother, in Ma.y, 1640. He died ill 1650, his
.only son Henry succeeclJng him as fourth earl.
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ALEXANDER OuNNINGHAlII'S MORTIFICATION.

Mosh of tho Stirling Incorpora.tions have ilieir
great man. Tho Guildry point to John Cowane,
the Seven Incorporated Trades to John Allan and
David Adamson, tho Tailors to Robert Spittal,
the Hammermen to John Ramsay, and the Bakers
to Oolonol Sir '~Tillinm Edmond.
So ilie
Mechanics have regarded Alexander Ot.1IDlinghn.m
n.s tlleir special benefactor, n.nd there can be littlE>
doubt that the assooiation of the Meohanics wiili
CUDllingham',s Hospital boys gavo tho Incorpora.tion a standing in the community which it would
not ,otherwise have possessee!.
AlexanclE>r Cunningham was a mOl'chant in
Stirling. He was ilia eldost son of J ames
Cunningham, who was a slater in the town, but
\Vtho, aftel' enterJng with the Guile!ry in right of
his wife, wn.s described as a. merchant. Alexander's
moilier was Elizabeili Mujn, who was a daughter
of William Main, also a Guild brothE>r. Alexander
joined ilie Guildry and became a burgess on 7th
December, 1754, by whioh time ihis father was
deae!. Little is knowll of Alexander's life, but it
as evident from the sum whioh he left when he
died that he prQspered in the world. He lent
money to neighbouring lairds, inoluding Alexander
Brown of Qum·ter, .Qo'lonel J ames Eddington of
Gargtmnock, Donald Maointyre of Pitnaoree, noar
Perth, Robert Cunninghl1me Gl'aham of Gnl'tmore,
Peter Speirs of Culcreuoh, Dr. 11h.oma.s Rind of
Livila:nds,and others, duly secured by Bonds
oyer their respective lands. The trustees under
his Settlement included Alexane!er Wilson and
J OM y\THson, m[tnufacturers in Bunnockburn, and
Alexander Smith of Glassinga.]], the uncle of·
Thomas Stuart Smith, tho foune!er of the Smith
Institute. The Settlement was dated 23rc1 August,
1804, und, in addition to bequests to prjvate
friends, tho testator directed his trustees to pa::f
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£1000 to the Patrons of .spittal's Hospital for thebetter support of the poor widows of Tradesmen
in the burgh. He also bequeathed £4000 and the'
residue of his estate to the Town Council for the
maintenance, clothing, Md education of poor boys,
of the Guildry and ,society of Mechanics of
Stirling, to be installed into that benefit from
time to time by tJJ.e said Council, a.nd mainta.ined,
clothed, and educated, and put to business and'
trades in the same manner us the boys under
John Allan's Mortification. The full sum whicll
the trustees paid over to the Town Council was£5724. Alexander Ourmingham was himself a
Guild B-robher, hence his preference for Guildry
boys. His intorest in the Mechanics was doubtless
due to the fact that 'hus father was a slater; and:
he showed his breadth of sympathy by leaving a
substantial sum for the widows of members of
tho TrlLdes, thus bonefitting nearly all the classes
into which tho community was then divided.
Cunninghrllll's Mortification came into operation
in 1814" andUhoro were about 20 boys at a timewho reoeived its bcnefits, half from the Gu.i1dry
and 11Ulf from the Mechanics. The boys under'
Allan's MOl"tification Jived from 1741 in a housein Broad atroct under the care of a nurse or
governess. In 1799 thoy were removed to the old
Allan's SClhool 5n ,Spittal Strcet, the children
living in the up'Per storey. Tlln-t arrangement
came to un _end in 1800, when tho boys were sent
to their own homes and !-he p-a1"enls were allowecI
3s Bd, reduced in 1803 to 29 6d per week for their
maintenance. ""\Then Cllllningham's boys begun to
be appointed, the samo arrangement as in thecase. of Allan's boys was followed, and the par,mts
recOlyed 2s 6d per week, the boys getting theil"
clothmgand boots. This continued until 1886
w.hen both Cunningham's and Allan's 1\1ortifica:
tions were taken over by the Stirling Educational'
Trust.
Dressed in their quaint uniform of grey
co.rduroy trousers and black velveteen jackets
WIth brass buttons, All an's and Cunningham's
boys were a familiar fea.ture of the town as they
att<>nded Allan's ,school, or, in their Sunday suits
of dark blue b!'oadcloth, marched in procession to
the 'Vest Kirk, attended by the Guuldry and'
Tr~"dcs Officers in gorgeous liveries.
Th~ provi~ions in favour of the Mecllanics in
Cunmng-hnm s ,settlement guve rise to a claim on
the l?art of the Incorporation to hn,ve the right to
nommate a me1l1ber on the Town Council in order

that they might have .a voice"lin ,the manugement
of Cunningham's Mortification. On 17th May,1819, they presented a Petition to the Town
Council asking to have representation on that
body as well as the ,seven Incorporated Trades.
The prayer of the Petitionl was refused, on theground that, as it would involve an alter,ation of
the Set of the Burgh, it Wa.B boyond the power
of the Town Dounail to grant it. The Mechanics.
thereupon contemplated presenting a Petition to.
the House of Commons, ,but nothing further came
of the proposal.
THE OHUROH.

The Mechanics were not incorporated llntil after
the Refo,rmn,tion. There is therefore no evidence
that they maintained any altar in the Parish:
Church. From M early date they contributed to
the stipends of the Parish Ministers, and, through
their delegate duly appointed as ocoasion arose,
had a voice in the i3hoice of the clergymen. They
were parties to the arrangements made by the
Town Gounoil and Incorporations when a Second
Minister Md ,afterwards a Third Minister were
,ap'pointed.
.
When the Mechanics had seoUl ed a measure of
organisation they obtained the 'Priyilege of five
seats in the East Ohurch for their exclusive use.
This w.as gDven by the Kirk ,session on 18th
August, 1663. The space was described as the
south half of that rOWIDe in the east end of the
church, bounded by the south ,,'all of the church
on the south, Md by the oaken props or support,s
under the Merchllllts' 10ft on the west and north,
with e.n.try through the doors of the old oaken,
partition. They were empowered to build as'
many lleats as they conv'eniently could.
A new arrangement was entered into on 31st
J,n,nuary, 1719, when the Mechanics presented a
Petition to the Town Council, wherein they set
for11h that the five seats in the east end of· the
church under the Guildry's 10ft which Eeveral
years before hMl been allocated to the Mecl1.anics
were both very remote Md dark, so tha,v the
worshippers could ne5ther well hear nor see, and
that owing to the increase in their numbers these
seats could not acoommodwte ,a.bove the half of'
them. The Town .council ,allowed the Mechanics
to erect a new loft abo"'e the ,schola1's' 10ft, having
satisfiod themselves that this w'ould not obscure
the light from the Guildry and Trades lofts.
This arrn,ngement had'been proposed in 1705, but
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was negatived by the Guildry. The Mechanics
gave 111' their right to the five seats which they
had previously possessed. They wished to reserve
the two front sea.ts for the l1se of their wives bllt
tlus the Town Council refused.
'
Apparently the Meohanies used the door whioh
the Maltmen had in 1714 opened out in the outer
wall of the church. This door has been long sinre
built up, hut its position can still he seen. In
17?6 the ~rk Session were of opinion that persons
usmg' thIS do~'r escaped the collection. They
therefore a.pphed to the Town Council who'
ordained the Visitor of the Maltmen a.~d the
Deacon or Overseer of the Meohanies to each
order one of their number to attend at the foot
of the stlLir with a. plate Qr cup. The Maltmen
got 0!lt of this obliga.tion on the plea that they
somobmes had te;> turn the malt on the Lol'.d's Day,
but the Mech[lll1CS had to tal{e duty.
In t~le Schome of Division in connection with
the rO'Boating of the East Church apprmTed hy the
Town Council on 17th Septemhcr 1803 the
Meollfinics wore allotted nine seats ~umbe~ed 48
to 56 inclusivo, mea.su·ring each se~t from 9 feet
to 12 foot 7 inches. In a. Report subn1.itted to the
Mechanics in 1860, it is sta.ted tha.t they then had
tho following aeate in the Gallery of the East
<.."huroh: viz., N08. 16, 17, 18, 19, 48, 55, ·a.nd 54,
sevon III nurnbOl·. Sorne of these, being corner
seats,. woro nov~r lot. In this Report it wns
montIOnod that. It had boen said tha.t thoy had
also somo scn:ta III tho W'cst Ohu1'ch, hub it was not
tbonlcnown wht'l'otllOY 11'01'0. Thoro is no ovidence
blla.t 1J1O Mcchanic.~ ovor had any seats in the
West Ohurch. III tho Schomo of Allocation of the
new soating in tho West Churah adopted by tbe
Town pouncil . on 3rd October, 1818, the
Mocllamcs or theIr seats are not mentWned.

privilege of selling their goods or wCl-king to
persons in the! burgh. Tllel'e was a. regular
system of taking written ,and attested Bends from
such l)ersons, the ttsua.l pa.yment being forty
shillings annually, a.nd there are frequent records
of proceedings to recover payment. The! most
numerous pa.yments \Vero cha.ritable donations to
old or sick members, Or widows or childn'en of
membors.
Occasionally theso are quaintly
Qxpresseicl.. Thus in 1748, Oll the same da.te :we
find payments to J aIm lYLarshall, slater, haVlng'
11 broken leg £2 8s Scots, and to Duncan Ca.mpbell to buy a coa.t to .Aloxa.nder .Ada.m's son £3
Scots. There Will'O small pn.yments for servi.c~
rendered, ocoasiona.1 legal accounts, 'Md rec~a"l'mg
items which appa.rently represented the prICe of
ch'ink whon the occasion wa.s thought to waJ.'rant
such.
The dues 'of ontry and booking fees varied velry
much from time to tim!), but ,fl,pparently they were
generally low as compared with the oth?!'
Incorpora.tions in 'Stirling. Wlhat Uley were III
1860 is set forth below. The Mechanics embracing
so ma.ny occupations were naturally a. numerous
body. In 1833 thoy numbered 125, and in 1884 the
membership had fallen to 42.
The test of ma.Jrung .11 soy piece was faithfully
made, two ma.sters being duly appointed to sed
tho ca.:ndidate perform tho work. The records
frequently do not 6tato wha.t the test was, but 1
have noted t.he following :-P.lLinter, a mock
window; PIastelrer, .a, piece of pla.ster; Wright,
:0, two-jointed table; \Vright, a round-faced corner
<l'llpboard with base and cornice.
1lhe question of packing a.nd pealing with
unfreemen disturbed the Meohanics throughout
their care~ just as it troubled all the ot.her
Inoorpora.tions. .A rather peculiar caso occurred
in 1739. One of their number, Charles Alexa.nder;
a wright, got .n. job, a.nd requiring /1. plasterer fOil'
part of the work, employekl a. soldier ill t.he castle
na.med VVoolfart. The Overseer of the Mecha.nics
called a packed meeting, omitting to summon
thoso who might be expected to be inclined to
modell'ation. Wit110ut tho Icast proof, it was
alleged, they fined Alexander forty pounds, and
pre'Vented .him from electing Or being elected
tmtil he 1)-lLid the money. Alexamler a.ppc'aled to
the Town Cotmcil, which was a.lwa.ys recognised
as the supremo loca.l a.lltImrity in such matters.
The Town Council found that t.he employing of

ADMINISTRATION AND USAGES.

The

principles

of adnUnistration of the
simila.r to thoso of the other
mcorpomtions in Stirling,Md their doings as
:e'Corded in their minutes nnd a.ccount books are
JUst of the sa.me nature as those of their fellowora.ftemen.
Thoir jncom~ was deriye~ from dues of entry,
bookin~ apprentICes ,a.nd journeymen,
fees
fines, mtelrest on mvestments, and fees for 'the use
of the mortoloths. Sums were ,also received from'
persons liviing outwith the burgh M.d engaging in
the Same occupations as the Mechanics, for the
~1echanJcs
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an unfroom'an tOo work under a freGman was nQt'
p,u.oking 001' pelaling with unfreemen, and they
thGrofQre annulled the sentGnce.
In 1814 there was litigatiQn between theMedhanic8 IncQrporation, and a painter in Edinburgh named Gayin Bengo. The lattm' was a
me!mber of the Incorpol'affiron ef 'Mary's OhapeJ in
Edinburgh and ef the Incorporated Trades ef
LE:ith. Being en friendly terms with PrQyost
Glas Qf Stirlin,g he painted the. Preyost's house,
and the Mechanios made nQ pretest. FQurteen
YOWl'S afterwards, when .the! Proyest was dead
Mrs Glas asked BengQ to re-paint the hQuse. H~'
?ompIied eut ef fl1iendship fOol' the family and
mtGnded (se he said in his defence),. if he 'made
any ohargE! 'at all, tOo limit that charge tOo the
oxpons(). of materials and wQrkmen's wages. The
Mechalllcs cal~ed UPQn the wQrkman tOo stop and'
demanded thon' names. The men r()fused to give
thclh' na,:!cs, but c()ased work pending instructiQns
from thc)ll' omployer. Bengo was from hQme but
ell his retl1'~'11 tOo Edinburgh several days late~, h()
wroto to 111s mon not tOo get :intQ ,any dispute.
but to return, u.nd ho alse wrQte Mr J. Glas with
a full accOU!1t of what llad ocom·red. Ap,parently
1Jh(). Mechamcs W01'O nol; sntisfied, and raised their
acb?ll. Bez:s-o then loo'le up high ground and
demod tho 1'lghl; of th() InOO1'pornl;ion tOo interfereat a!l, also olnimod to ha Ye beon entitled to
warlllng nQt being' acquainted with the usages of
th(j .Bo~Il·gh o! SHl'linS', nnd Instly cIn.imGcl to be
a,ssoII~Ied WIth ()Xl10nScs as ho was working
gratUItously. I havo bOenll11able to trace the final
result of t110 onso,
!n 186(),tho !nC'ol'pol'lltion remitted to a Corn.
mIttee to oxammel the recc>rcls and report on thelaws b,v W11ich tl,le Meeha.'llics were geyerned. Tho
Oe.m~lllttee ~ollSlsted of J ames Gllthrie, wright;
Wll.hnm FInlayson, slater; John Robertson,
oa~et maker, .along with Eben. Gmltleman,
wrltel'. The ~eport was issued on 11th April,
186?, and centaI;ns a st.atemelnt o! the Regulations.
whIch ,a~ ~ha.t ~Im0 were recogmsed as governing'
the a.dmlll!stratlon ef the' body. This gives a deal'
and S1.1Ccmct summary of the doings Qf the
memb3rs, such as are recerded in their bQoks and
papers fOol' nearly tlu'eG hunch'ed years. It is
lInfortl1nat~ that the recQrds of the Incorporation
,~ro IT?W 111 such a bad condition that it is
llllpossIbl~ tOo make consecutive extr·acts. The laws.
set forth In the Report .m'e asfollows:-

.1

REGULATIONS OF THE MECHANICS, 1860.
1. 'rhey have tWQ stated General Meetings
.annually, in thei Trades' Hall, the first in April,
Jlnd the other in .september, called by a warning
given at least tWQ days before by the Officer. At
'the first meeting the Mechanics consult with the
Deacen in fixing on the Bc>ys tOo bel named to the
Tewn 100uncil; and, at the other, they elect a
Deacon, a Clerk, a 'l'reasurer, one Master of each
'Tra.de, tWQ AuditQrs, two Inspectors or Boys, and
an Officer, for the ensuing year, when1 they all
take the eath de fideli. They alse at these
meetings deoide on any Qther business that cumes
before tJle)lll.
2. The Deacon for the time being keeps' a Boc>x,
containing the Records 8;nd Papers of the ,Sociaty;
the Clerk alsQ keeps anQther Bex, cQntaining the
,cur.rel!lt l\1.inu.te Book; and the Treasurer likewise
'keeps a third Box, containing his AccQUnt Book
and V ol1ohers.
3. A Master Court coooists of the DeacQn, nine
.11:asters, the Treasurer, the AuditQrs, the
,Inspecrtors of Beys, .and the Clerk; ,and the
Officer, by desire! of the Deacon,' must warn them
en the day before ·a meeting.
4. A Oe1l1Jllittee, cQnsisting of the Deacon, the
Olel'k, and the Treuslbrer, attend within the East
''Church, on the Baturday immeidiately after the
Annual Election, at 11 o'clock, to see the .seats
.let.
5. Oandidates for admissvon ,appJy to the DeacQn,
and they ha:ve to produce ,an Essay tOo the
satisfaction ef two Tradesmen, and the Master ef
his Cru.ft; and a written celrtificate of ·his
·qualifications must be lodged. The time allotted
tOo produce the Essay is 16 days. The Deacon
apPQints the Tradesmen·Exanlinators.
6. The ,ad'missien ef C'amlidates takes place in
presence! 0'£ a General Meeting warned two days
befoire.
7. Tihe Dues of AdmisSion tOo a Fl'eeman's Son,
er .sen·in.Law, are 7s 6d for 'Speaking Drink,
'6s 8d tOo the Box, 10s for Election Dinner, ls 6d
to the {;:lerk,and Is tOo the Officer.
8. The Dues of Admission tQa N elllitral ,are
'7s 6d for Speaking Drink, £5 to the Booc, 10s for
EJection Dinner, Is 6d tOo the Clerk, and Is to the
'Officer.
9. Members 001' Oandidates fo'1' admission haye a
:dght Qf .Appeal tOo a General Meeting, on paying
la 6d tOo the! Clerk and Is tOo the Officer. If th e
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Appeal is susta.ined, and any adc1itional expense
occasioned, it is, defrayed out of the Society's,
funds.
:l!O. Candidates, on ,admission, take the oath de'
fldeli.
11. The Olerk gets Is 6d and the Officelr Is for
all General Meetings, in addition to what they
receive from Oandidates on admission.
12. Before any member can ha.ve a right to
CunningJJ.am's fund, he must bel entered as a.
Burgess.
13. A Book contaiining the names of the
Mechani?S and ,Guildr:y Boy? receiving the bonefit
of Ounmngham S oharlty, WIth the names of their
parents, and their respeotiveagels, is kept by the'
Clerk.
14. All the .1Hembers have a right to, the Mortcloths bclongmg ro the Incorporation.
TJlO Incorporation is now in a moribund
c.o~ditiol1.
~hHe there must be many persons
hvmg, both III the) town and elsewhere who have
a horcdibnry right to enter, the survivi~g members'
nro fow in number. Iiappily, the last elected
Deacon, our much respected townsman Mr John'
Morrilcios, is still wath us.
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APPENDIX.

SEAL OF CAUSE

r.
1st April, 1671.

AOT IN FAVOURS OF MEOHANICS.

The proveist, bail1ies and councill, talceing to
their consideration the hurt and prejudice that is,
done to tihe ,vrights, coop ares, glassimVTights,
litsta.res, and sklaitters, free burgesses and
inhabitants within thEl sa.id bu'rgh, in sufferin/r
strangers of the sa.ids oalLingsj ,and not froomen
nor reside.nters within the same bearing burdeen
with the rest, to worke within the said burgh,
and to take prente~ses £01' shorter space then uther
tra-ds doeth, and suffering them to set upe worke
at their owin hands before ifuey attaine any
knowledge of their trade, wherethrowthEl said
freemen who ILre sufficientlie furnished to ,serv,e,
the inhabitants of tIle said burgh in thehrespBlCtive callings and trades are rendered unable
tD bear their pairt of the common burdeens of thesaid burgh without ;r:emead be proyyded; for'
remead quherof, in tyme oomeing, the :l3a.ids
magistrats and councill statutis and ordeaI).s that
noe w;J:ight, coop are', glassinwright, litsta~·e, .or
sklaitter, not being freemen and inhabit!Ul-ts
within the smd burgh, salbe suffered to wo~·ke
their saids trades within the lihertie of the said
hurgh in tyme comeing till first the!y be enterit
burgesses and neighbouQ·s of the said burgh be the
mngistrats and cOlmoill and pay tharefore as.
uHher str.a.ngers are in use to pay, and ~·eside and
beare all publict burdelens with the rest of the
neighbours of the said bm·gh; and that none of
the freemen of the callings foresaid take any
,prellteises in tyrne comeing for shorter space than
iyvd yeares, under the ·paine of an unlaw to beexacted be tlw sa-ids magistra.ts and coundll;
1?xovyded alwayes that the sa.ids freemen of the
oallings £oresaid worke at' as easie rates and
pryces as heretofore! hoo been wrought a,t, and
:inoase of differences <Yt" complaints to bl) made
therannl)nt that they be alwayes regula:t be the
magistrats for tIle tyme.
SEtAL OF CAUSE II.
6th January, 1672.
AOT AGAINST TIm .LANDWART LrTSTABS.

Thd proveist, bailIies and counsell, taJceing to
their consideratione tho !rl'eat hurt and prejudice-
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sustea.ned ,be the litstares of this burgh through
the n.buse comitted 00 the litstares dwelling in
landwart, who koops houses within the said bur~l
for resett of all sorts of yai·rn and cloath brought
to them by the neighbouris and cuntrey people to
be Jitted, and bringJng in and carrieing out of
the samyn 00 themselves and their servantis,
wherethrow the saids town litstares are rendered
unable to beare their pairt of the common bu1'·deans of the said burgh; for remead quherof the
saids proYeist, ,baillies and council!, statuts and
'ordeans that noe litstare dwelling in landwart,
presume, after Car_dIem as next, ather be themselves, theia: servants, or uthers in their names,
bring in any rotted cloath or yairn within the said
burgh, or ·on.rry oIUly yairn or oloath furth of the
same to be litted be them, nor yet that they keep
any hous or shop to relCOave any doath or yairn
therin to be taken out and litted as said is, unf'ler
tho paine of confisoation of the said yairn apd
doath (if it bo apprehended within 11he said burgh
in their possession), and pa;yment of ·ane unlaw of
fyve pounds to tho towns usel; p!rOYyded alwayes
the saids bo<Ivn litstaros lil, at as easie rates as the
saids lanclwlLl't lil;s~ares, and to ba regulat be the
'saids magistrats and counoil! j and that it sail be
lawfull to any noighbour or inhabitant of the
said burgh, bo thom801Y(:\l or their serYantis, to
carry furth of tho sll-id burgh their owJn eloalih
and yairn to Inndwart to be litted be the saids
landwnrt litstures and to bring in the same litood
:as said is.

'SEAL (Xl)' OAU.SE Ill.
4th October, 1687.
ACT IN FAVOURS OF THE MEABBONS.

I

The same day the 1'roveist, bailliels and counoill
,of the said burgh being conyeened there was ane
supplicanti'ooe given un to tllem by Harye
Livingstone, James and DlVyid Napielr, and John
Turnbull, menBSones burgesses of the samen burgh
for themselves and in name and behalf of the
lemanent mea.BSones .bm·getlSes of the said burgh
mentioning that .albeit the petitioners hev both
entered themselves neighboures and burgetsses of
the said burgh and incorporat themselves with
the neighbours therein hes sm,ll iborne in time(
bygone and are most willing for the future to
beare portu,ble burding with the rest of the

neighbours, yet se!Veral oOUl1trie meassones and
oyrs who are neyr ente~ed b1.ll'gess nor y~t
incorporu,t with the mechanICS and who neyer dId
bear portable bm'ding with the remanent ncighboua:s have upon several occasions most u,vowedlie
engage with meassone work within this burg~ and
wrought the same to several personas thereIn as
if they hu,d been entered meassones to the great
prejudioe of the suppHoants and lihat tl;e sds.
oountriel and oya: unentered meassones will not
faill to doe the lyke in tyme oonling, 1.l!I1less the
COUl1cill stop the same and seeing tlle supplicants
who are burgesses and here portable burding with
their neli,ghbours are most wilLing to serve the
haill inhabitants of this burgh in all meassone
work full at as ouaie ane rate as ony meassones
have done or oan doe. Therfor humblie oraving
the COllnoill in oonsidern.tion of the premiseS by
ilheir aot to inhibit and discharge all unentered
meassones from engaging. with or working any
meassone work within this burgh or territories
yrof in time coming under such pe'nnlt-ies as the
counoill should think fitt espeoiallie BeBiing the
remanent Mechanics who are entered neighbours
'llnd burgesses gavel the same pri'vilege allowed
them whioh supplication above written with the
privilego of the remanent Meohanics who ha,ve
entered themselveIs neighbours and burgesses of
this burgh wing considered by the sds. magistrats
and counoil! they all in ane yoyce statute ~d
·ordain that no unelntered meassolle at any tIme
hereafter preSUllle ot take upon hand to engage
with or work any meassone work within this burgh
01' territo~y yrof Ul1der the paine of imI,risonment
·of yr. persones and lykways obsBirving of thelm as
the magUstrats shall think fit cspeciallie seeing ,the
petitioners by signing of the above wru. sUI?phcation arc a.greeable to selrye the towne m all
lIleassone work necessar at M eMie ane rate M
. 'any oyr meassones hes done or can do, It is
:nlwayes provided that in oasEl any of the sds,
countrie or oyr unentered meassonos who are
hereby secludecli and debm-red for. working any
meassone work within this burgh shall mt any
time helreafter enter themselves in the bowkes
'b1lrgesses ,of- the' samen -burgh and inco-rporat
themselves witl. the supplicants and remanenu
Medhanics therein, then and in that case they are
helreby warranted to work meassone work ,w~th~n
the burgh as they shall be employed us· friChe m
all l'espeots as the above said petitionCQ's mayor
can do by virtue hereof.
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SEAL OF OAUBE IV.
22nd January, 1726.
GRANT AND RATIFICATION llY THll COUNCIL TO THE:
MEOHANNICKS OF SEVERALL PROVILllDGES.
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The Same Day the Provost, Haillies ,and town
Councill of the said Burgh -being conveened and
having Considered the Rep,resentation fo,rmerly
give!n in to them by Adam Jack, Sclaitter,
present Deacon or overseer to the tolerate Society
of Mechannicks wiL'tin this Burgh comprehending'
Litsters, ,¥"righls, Measons, Sclai-tters, Coupers,
Painters, Plaste!rers for himself and in name and
,behalf of tho haill other Mechannicks of the forsaids different handy craft within the same.
HUMBLY mIEWING that where albeit by ane
Act of the town COUlHlil of this Burgh, the first
day of April, .one thousand, Six hundred and.
seventy· ono, the town Council did Statute and
ordain thlLt ]110 Wright, Couper, Glazenwright,
LHst!)r 01' ,SollLittel' not being freemen and in,
inhabi tants of th.is Burgh, should be there after
sufforod to wo,de thoir saids trades therein till
first thCly woro admitted burgesses, Resided
therein and oarried all publiok burdens with the
rest of the noighbours, tho freemen of saids.
employmonts 'ulwiso working at M oasiod rates
and pricell as formorly IUId to bo regulated by
the Magistra.tos for tho tim!); And Likewise that
by another Act of Council, tho Sixth day of
January, .ono thousand, Six hundrod and seventytwo upon appHoation made be tho liLsters within
this Bmgh. IT BE OIRD-AlNED that no LiLster
dwelling in Landwart should presume after
Ol\:ndlmass next thereafter either by themselves,
thei,r servants or others in their names to bringan any Litted cloath or yairn within ifuill Burgh
or. oarry any yairn or doath furth thereof to be'
litted by them, nor keep any house or shop.
thm'e.in to rcceive any doath or yairn to be taken.
out IUId Jitted as said is undor the pain of con.
fiscation of said yai.rn and doath if apPJ.'ehe:nd in
their possession within this Burgh. besi.des ane'
unlaw. Tho town's Litstors alwis e lit-ting at as
aasio' rates as the landwart litsters and to be·
regulate by t11e Magtts, and Council, und any
neJighbour or inhabitant in this Burgh havingpower by themseIYes or their servants to carry
thoir own cloath .and yairn out to loa:ndwarh to·
ho litted by the country LitsLeit's and to bring in:.
the samo when litted. And further that by-
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another Act of the Town Council, the! twentyfourth day of October, One t~ou~and, Six hundred
and eighty-seven ulJon app-l1catlOn mad? be the
Measons therein, it be statute and ordamed that
no uncmtered measons should presume or t":ke
upon hund at any time there":ft~r to !IDgage wIth
or work any meason work wlt).rm ~s ~iUrgh or
territorJes thereof tUlder the pam of lmpnsonment
and being fine.d ~s th.e Magtts. sh~mld th!nk fitt
the measons wlt'hm trns Bm'gh n.hV1se servmg t~e
town in all meason work necossar att as eaSle
rates as any obher MeaBOOlS had done or could dODo
as Extracts of the saids three Severall Acts of
'Council with obligations granted be sever all
country litstcH'S for a COI'tUlt; sum Y?aTly pnyal;le
·to the Mechannicks for theIr allowmg the ~nn·ds.
'cOtUltry litsters to bring in and canoy out htted
,cloath and ya-irn to and from this Burgh. as
con)Sequentiall of the saids Acts in themselves
mme fully evince: Yet the Representant for
himself and in name for said U:'I1umbly begged
leayq to sett fUTth that the Mechannicks s,:ids
grants and priviLidgos have been for. some ~lme
past incrontched upon as follows, VIZ :-PrImo.
By Country Litsters who are not entered ~ur
gcsses with this Burgh and ':'ith the Mechann,;cks
or [n 1,110 least admmvledgmg the Mechanmcks
for obtaining thoir allowance by payment of cess
01' yea.rly 'or termly to them (ns is instructed to
have been usu:al). Their bringing to and carrying
out of this Burg1h y,airn and cloath dyed or to bee
dyed to the great .prcljudico of the towns Litsters.
Secundo. By some persons burgesses of and
residing in this Burgh who foll:nv some. of the
Mechannick employme:nts. TheIr standlllg out
aga,inst CJ1tring with ye said ,Sooiety or booki.ng
thelir porentices and J ournoyrnen they take WIth
tho Mechannicks and paying the usual dues
therefore. Te>l'tio. By measons, wrights, painters
and p,lasterers who arc not ~dmitted bUl'g~sscs not
entereci witlh the U:cchanmoks nor bearmg any
-part of the publick burdens of this Burgh their
following and working at their said 8everall
employ's therein to the projudice of many of the
Mechannicks who bears 'Soot md Lott. Quarto
by Country "T'tughts then bringing in made! work
to this Buxgh ,and solling .and disposing t~lereof
without laying tho said made work down III the
place where t;ho timber mercates is keept to bo
sighted by any of the! wrights the> Mechannicks
shall appoint as to the proficiencey or insufficien?y
of the work bofore the same can be sold or dIS-
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posed of. All "Vhich tend greatly to tho prejudice
'Bond iliscour.agmell1t of the Mechullnicks Burgesses
,of this Burgh, and wealrens their hands iJhat they
,cannot get their poor seen to lLlld 'proyided I~l'
as formedy without they encroatch upon the1r
publick stock. And Therefore creay;ng the! saids
Provost, Baillies and Council to take the
premisses to their serious consideration, and by
their act not only to ratifie approve of & revive
-thCl forsadds gr.ants in favours of the Mechannicks
by the saids Pro'vost, Baillics and town Council
their prediccssors.
But also to redress the
Meohannicks fO"saids present griYeances by
providing and enacting there against for the
futter. In such extensive terms way and manner
as to the saids Maggts, and Council should see
most just and expedient. 'Which Representation
together wli th thd saids three 5eyerall former acts
.of OounciIl and obligations granted be some
country litsters to the Mechannicks in manner
above.
Nn.rrn.ted and in consequence, the1'eof
having boon upon the fourtili of December last
'presented to and publiokly read in the town
·Ceunoil of this Burgh and ordered to lyon the
table t.ill next dyet of Council thereafter which
was upon the twenty·fifth day of the' said month
-.and being thoreon insi!!ted in and ag'Mn publickly
read in Counoil They Recommended to the
Provost, Daillies, Doan of Gild and Conyeener to
meet betwixt ,am] tho noxt dyot of Oc}Uncil and
.consider of said Representation & vouchers yrof.
And ropoo·t what thely should think fitt the
Ootmcil should doo thoroin. And Lho said Comitee
hayinga.ccorclJingly mott and doliberatly perused
.and considered tho aaid Reprcsentll:tion and
vouchers thereof and fully roasoned thereon made
Tepoort of their op~llion thoron.nclnt to the Council
this day as tho first d\yct of Council after their
having mett in obedience! to tho forsd appointment, All whieh bedng maturely ponderate by
tho'saids Provost, D'1l11lies and Counoil they did
'and hereby doo not only ratifie approYe! of and
-l'evive the forsMds former aots and grants by
their predicesso,rs and Magtts and town Council
.of this Burgh. In favours of the said Mechannicks
in the haill hoa.ds articles and Olauscs thN'eof in
the terms and under tho pro"oisions and limitations
-aboye and afterme;ntioned. And deelaro tho saids
'!Lcts ·and grants to be and continue in full force,
st-r(lngth and effect during the OounoilJs pleasure,
Allowing the Mechannicks present and to come! to
'cause COllYeen the contrayeeners thereof before

.any ~[a.gistrate! that tho sa,mo may be putt to all
due execution aga.inst SUcll, but also hereby statute·
and a,ppoint that in time coming, no inhahitant
or Burges within this Burgh not being entered
or incorporate with the Gildry or any of the seven.
incorpol'a,te trades sha,ll be allowed to follow and
practise any 'of the above handy cra,tt work or
employs belonging properly to the Mechannicks
within this Burgh till such person or persons 00
elntered with the Mechannicks and pn.y to them
the ordinal' entry money taken by them in such.
clLSes for behoof of their poor and that if such be
only inhabitants of this Burgh and n,ot entol'cd
Burgesses thereof that they be first entered with·
tho Burglh before they can be admitted with the
Mechannicks. And that if allY shall presume not
entereicl a,nd incorporate ILS above to foUow any ofthe Mechannicks employments upon applica,tionmade hy their Deacon or any of their lYItLSters to
the lYIagtts, or anyone of them pi'esent or to
come that such persons shall be! fined therefore
toties quoties not exceeding the sum of three
pounds .scots money whereof tlle half to be payed
in to the Meohanniclcs box and the other half to"
the Ma,gtts. and to be C'llacted in the town Court
Books not to be guilty of the lilm encroatchment
for thereafter 1.Uldor the pain of ten potmds monG'y
fm'said to be pa,yed as aboye for ilk contravention.
And likewise yt such persons as follow any of theMechannlck employments within this Burgh and
take prelntices 01'" JOU1'TIeymen and are not otherwise incorporate as above be ob.Jidged in all time·
hereafter to book their apprentices and Journeymen with the Mechanndoks within twenty days.
aftGO.' Hheir prontices ·are found or their journeymen sha,ll enter to their service and pay to the
M echa,mlicks box' therefore ·o.s follows, 'Viz :-For
booking of each apprentice two pounds, six
shillinS'S and eight pennies Clles dues included'
and each journeyman one pound threo shillings
and four pennies elks dues therefore included (no·
jouTlleymo.n being oblidgeld. to book or pay but
once). And fUl'der that Dny ,Yl'ight work made
and broug.ht into this BtlTgh by country 'nights
wiilio1.1t being trysted or bespoke by ·allY 0.£ tlie·
burgesses and otller inhabitants therein shall not
be sold or disposed of within this Burgh by any
cotmtry 'I'l'ights till such made work be! first
presented lLlld laid down in the timber mercat to·
be sighted DS to the sufficiency and iinsufficienoy
'of the work by any wright ye Mecha.nnioks shall
aoppoint for that effect, And th11t under the pain:
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of one pound money for said to be i?flicted ?y
any Magistr,at foe such contraventlO~ totras
quoties & equally di'V'idecl! as above besIdes the
contravee!ners ,being lya:ble to enact himself for
thereafter in the terms above mentioned but
prejudice ahvlse to any of the Burgesses or other
inhabitants of this Burgh to send for any made
wright work for their use), to any par,t within is
1cJngdome they shall think fitt wIthout. being
lyable to any inspection of the Mechanmcks or
'q'u.arrelled by them. .A;ld t~e CouJlcil decln:res
this present Act no contl?-u~ m full force durm.g
their pleiasure. But preJ~ldiceto the;n or theIr
successors in office to rescmd ,alter or mnovat thl}
same in haill or part at any time hereaftel' as
they shall find just cause :,nd appoint t;he town
Clerk to CfuUSe! .attend the Bngg 'sale of thIS Burgh
to the Extract hereof.

-circulat in the town; whereas in the meantime
-the meehannioks, whose business is to work in
these handycrafts, are perhaps reduced ro straits
for the maintenance of their farruilies by the want
-of the) imployrnent which is given in manner forsaid to c01mtry tradesmCill, and yet are liable to
tho pUbliok burdens 'Of the burgh fund to the
-common charge of their socielty; and as the said
society of mechannicks have ,anxiously pro'V'ided
for the suppm·t of the poor of their severall
handyor.afts so as to prevent their being burdensome to the burgh, and as they'must of course! be
disabled from making the necessar provision for
their poor if t,he fO! said practices be continued;
and as' besides the advancement and improvement
of thd severall handycrafts, which is to be
,expected .to be the effect of suteable incoul.'agement from the council!, the mechannicks have it
furder to plead in their behalf for thel councilJs
'favour in preference to strangers, that as they
resi?e in the burgh with their families they are
",hVlse att hand and ready to give! their ,assistance
upon' ,any emergent ocoasion of fire or other
,'Sudden accident which may notadmitt of delay.
.. , , . (After consideration IOf the petition the
magistratels and council) statute, enact ,and o;,dain
that in all time coming all me!l1Sons, wrights.
·couJ?ers, paintOl's, glasiers. slaters, dysters, and
plalsterers, as well entered as to be entered with
the mechaullicks and with this burgh as burgesses
'qua moohannicks, who do not reside themselves
'with their· families atu leas!; eigllt months in the
year within the burgh shall not llave the liberty
'or privilerlge of being llnde.rtakers, of .any
m~c~.annick work therein du;:-iug their not residing
wJt~lIn the. same as afarsald l1!0tWlt1lstlincling of
-thCllr elltl~es; and that all measons, ,nights
COUPSl'S, painters, glasiers, slaters, dysters ancl
plalsterers. as well entered as to be entelred with
the moohanru()ks and with the burgh as burgesses
'qu!l' . mechrutini~s, sh.all not have the liberty or
pl'lvllege of Imploymg non reisidenters in the
'burgh, or l1n£roe111on of the S!Lids eight severa.ll
'hanclycrafts, till they first make ane offer to the
mochal1nicks of these implo<yments pntelrecl and
living within the burgh as aforsaid; allcl' that :no
inhahitant of the burgh who follows and professes
-any of the mcchannick imploymcnts shall have
the liberty or privilec1ge of taldng journoymen or
"apPI'eintices lmder thorn as mechiLnnick jOlUney:men or apprentices till such time as .he who takes
-,them be himself first entered wi th the mcchannicks;
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,SEkL OF aAUSE V.
25th September, 1729.
AOT AND GRANT IN FAVOURS OF THE :M:EORANNIOKS.
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Allent the petition given in to the saids magistrats and council! by tllO society of mechannicks
within the said bu.rgh, mOlltiOOlng that of late
s<,ve~'all inhabitants of this b\lrgh have, In respect
of their being burgesses of one or other of the
incorporations of tho bl1rgh, inB'agcd and brought
in strangers from tho country, not entered burgelsses nor bearing any burden in the burgh, and
irnployed them to ,rorle i~ sevornlls of the h~dy
,crafts of the mechanllUclcs, such as wl'lghts,
measons and oth<)l's. albei!; the sruid str,angers are
not entered with tho mcchannicks; and in the
neoct place others of the inhabitants, who being
members of some of the other incorpoil'ations of
the burgh do yet use ,and axerc!> some one or
other of the) handycrafts of the mechannicks. and
gain their subsistencaand living thereby without
entering with their societ-y, and .giving no ,assistance in common with them toadvancemoot and
improvement of their severall lland~crafts, nor in
tho least contrubuting to their common oharge:
which mentioned p,l'actices te<nding evidently to
the discou<ragernent 0'£ the mechannicks, ,as theroby
sh'ancrers are brought into the burgh and make
gfuin ",att the hands of their !employers, wllich
they carry away without being cOOlcernccl in the
'Publick burdens of the burgh to be spent by them
iu the c01mtry, and whioh therefore does not
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but statute, enact a.nd or.dain that in all timecoming any perso.n entelred 0-1' to ba entered with
the gildry, or with any of the seven incorporat
trades of this burgh, who follows or pra.ctices any
of the mechaniek imployments and resides therein
as aforsaid, shall still have the liberty and
priviledgel of following and praetising ,any
mechanick imployment, and of being a.ne undertaJcer of any mechanick work within the said
burgh, and of taking mechanick jomneymen or
apprenticeS under them upon his payoing in fonr
pound Scots to the said society of mechanicks;
and the saids magistrats a.nd councill furder
declare that he shall be free of all other oharges
or expenses for speaking drinks, or att going the
marchelS and fairs of this burgh, or otherwise afr
a mech.anick.
.
'SEAL OF OAUSE VI25th Februat·y, 1736.
AOT AND GRANT IN FAVOURS OF THE MEOIIANWKS.

Anenttho petition and representation g1ven an
by John MiliaI', present deacon or overseer to the
sooiety or incorporation of mechanicks within this
bm·g.h, fOQ' himao1f and in name! and behalf of
the haiJl romnnont mombers of the snad society,
slulW·jng that tho said sooioty or inoo.rporation of
meohanioks did consider thn:t for some cC>llSiderable timo past thoy 11011,1'0 b00l1 oblidged, for tho
necessitous and clamant condHiollo of their poor,
who hal'O of late vel-Y muoh oncroascd, not only
~o givo out in supplco to thom their whole! yearly
lllcome but even to take parh of their prilloipaII
stook for that end, by whioh the said sociehy or
incorporation may in a little time, or in a very
few Ye.al'S, b? relndered intirely iiloapable of
sl:pportmg therr own poor, and that by this they
WIll be necessarly burdensome to the oommunity
of the burgh and revenue thereof (the Council
allow the inoorporation to augmelnt their entries
and dues) as foHows, VU",, the 'entry of each
str.anger to £24 ,soots, of each journeyman to £2'
!Scots, besides the clerks dues mud the dues of the
trade hitherto in use to haVe! ,been exactecl. And
~tatute, en,act an~ ordaine, that in all time coming
It ,:hall not 'J;>e III the power of the snad society
or mcorporatlOn of meoha.nicks upon funy pretence
wh.atever to ente!r Cl' receive into their sooiety any
persone professing either of the arts or oallings
of meason, \vright, COlllper, dyer or slater, whl)roo['
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the said society of mechannicks are made! up,
lmless he beoap.able to give into the society a
sufficient sey for evidenoing his knowledge in his
profession, and do actually g,ive in the same to.
the satisfaotiO'l1 and approbation of the deacon of
the said sooiety of mecha.nnicks and the master'
for the time of that particular art or oalling that
the person crewv1ng to be entred professes, and of
suoh others of that art or calling as shall be
chosen for that end by the mechannioks in a
generall court lmder the designation of inspeotors.
and SCly masters.
SIR ANTHONY ALEXANDER',S LAW,s·.
ATT Falkland, tho twenty sexth clay of Octobm"
the yier of God one thowsand sex hundred'
and thirty sex yiers.
Tho vVhilk day, at ane meeting being halden:
by Sir Anthony Alexander, Maste'l' of hiS'
Majiesties Works' of the Kingdom of Scotland,
and Gene.rall vVarden, of the Persons, Artificers,
and Oraftsmen undersubscryvand, of t1:le Crafts
and Arts underwriton, for overtaJcing with thewrongs a.ndD.buses committdd in the saids.Orafts
and Arts,and. reforming 0:£ the samen, establishing . of ~mch precepts .as thereby his Majesties
liedges may not be prejudged by o.ny of the slvids
Artificers 01' Oraftsmen, in thel discha·rges .od' their
snads Arts a.nd Orafts, and whereby they may
live' the more peaceably amongst themselves in
time comming: And the suld Sir Anthony
Alexander, General Warden and Master of "V:ork
foirsaid, after conference with the so.ids Artificers
and Orllitsmen undersubscryva.nd, ll.gl'Cled anq
cOhclescooded l1pon the status following.
ARTlaLE 1st.
In the first it's thowght meet, that there shall
bi) :Es~ablillhecl Oompanies of the arts .and cr·afts,
of ¥eassons,· 'Smiths, "Trights, Painters, Cowpers,
GlazGJlwrights, P1umbelrs, ,Sclaters, P}usterers,
Shipwrights, Makers of Spurs and Oanes, Oalsay
Makel's, Makers of Fusies, and all other 'artificers
of buildings, in lilk convenient place within the
kingdom 0'£ ,Scotland, where there is no cltablished
Company be libe1rtiesand sealls of cause already j
Ilk Oompany being .at the f("vest, the number of
. twenty persons, that union amd ooncord may be
keeped amongst them j The whilk compa.mesto
be estwblished shall have power to, take .assayes
and tn·als of their qualifications of all the saids
Arts and Graftsmen thereof, and being found
D
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.qualified, and of good life and con-Yersation, to
admit them Ml15ters of the saids Arts ,and Orafts,
to, the effect the persons soe to he admitted may
serve his Majesties liedges in all the parts of his
lYLajesties Kingdom, where there is no priviledged'
·companioo a:lready: Whilk .admission shall be
always. thought lawful, ha.ving the approbation of
sex Maisters of Meassons for tJ1e admission of ilk
Measson, sex Maisters of vVrights for the admission
·of ilk Wright, lllld two Maisters of Shipwcights· for the admission of ilk Shipwright,
and two
Maisters
of
Sclaters
for
the,
aclmission of ilk 'Solater, ,and two Maisters
'·of
Cowpers
for
the
admission
of
ilk
G:iowper,and two Maisters of Glasell1Vl·jghts for
the admission of ilk Glasemw:ight, and two
maistell:s of the saids several arts to ilk of their
admissions, an.c] gif defects of the saids several
companies. be of the saids numbers of maisters,
then the noxt adjacent companies shall supply
the, samen defeetis, ·and all othelr particular
admissions of the samen crafts above specified
shall 00 insert il1 their several comprulies Books,
containing the day and place of the samcn
admission, the! tr,ade of the persons ,admitted and
Rdmittor, and ·art wherounto ha is ,admitted, for
the whilk admission, ilk person to· be SD .admitted
shall pay the sum of ThiJ.-ty Pounds Scots money,
of the whilk the equal half shall ha for the said
General Warden, and the othOll' equal half to the
Box of the said Company.

'tlnlaws to be imposed upon the contraveners of
the Articles set down, and to be set do,vn, be t~e
said Genelrall Warden, be consent of theIr
Companies, and the said Deacor: m W.ard~n to be
-so elected by the saids Comparues, !lJ;d his name
to .be given 1llp' yearly to tbe sald Gener.all
Warden, and to bel a,ccountable to him or his
,deputs of tJle equal half of all unlaws and others,
to be colleoted b'Y him, and of the discharge of
his office yearly, and the :o,ther equal half of ~h(;
saids Wllawsnnd others to the Box of the salds
·Compllllies.

ARTIOLE 2nd.
Item.: For t·he good of the liedges .and weal of
the s:tids arts, ilk several Company to 00 soo
established, shall have powelr yearly from year to
year in all time coming, to elect and choose Ol1t
of ilk nne of the saids Companies, ane sufficient,
discreet, and qualified persoIl, of good life, knowl",dgEl and un.del·standing of any of the foil-named
oraJwj to be their w.arden, oversman or deacon,
who, and everjl one of them, shall have power to
~uppirass and d,ischarge all cowans,
and unqualified! and unadmittBd persons of the saids
or,afts, . and the t,aking ordelr with all unsuffieient
works :0£ a.ll sorts of false rund deceitful mettnyes
and measures belonging to any of the saids arts,
and. repa~11ll' .of all partiea redress of .all wrongs
to be' commltt.ed, as well to be clone by any of
-thd· saids cl-afts to their employers 01' owners of
work as Klf the saids crafts, to· ilk ,nne of them,
'conform to equity, and to collect all fynes and

ARTIOLE 3-rd.
Item: The sald Oversman, 'Wal-der or Deacon
to be soe elected, at his election shall swear and
pl'otest before God that he shall administel' his
·office during his Rbiding theb:ein, truly and lawfully, and doe his honest dutie and diligence
without h'ad 0'1' favm- of any person.

ARTICLE 4th.
Item: Every Company of the saids craft-s to be
·esta,hlishcd as said is, shall have power to elect
,ane Boxmaister of allY pCirSon of the said Company
from year to ;year, and tJ1e custody o~ th?il' said
"Box and money thereof to be constant III h18 hand,
being ,ane responsall man, who shall be ani;werable for his intromission therewith, to the
relmal1ent of the said COmp!lJlY, nnd to be distributed to the said Company as they shall think
·expedient.
ARTICLE 5th.
Item: That no person nor persons be admitted
JYI.aister :of. any of the saids Companies but such
·as have served and passed his apprenticeship ;in
the saids crafts, and if he be fmmd to havo
bought down any of the years of his lndentur as
yett not served ilie space thereof; albdit he had
his maister's discharge, he shall' not he received
nor admitted ana Maister_

ARTICLE 6th.
Iten1: That no Rdmitted Maiste~- take any
l)rt:mtices under the spcce of soven years, nor the
lIumber of seven years, Rud IllS Malster shall givo
him down non thereof, nor any Selalls, the said
time, unde)' the pain of Fourty Pounds, the
·equal half he Rpprentice to the said Generall
vV,ardclIl, and the other equal half to the Box of
the said Company.
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ARTICLE 7th.
It~m: That no admitted Maister take ,any
Pl'entico but one, ilk three years at the most, and
that onlie if he be tolel'at be his Company soe to
do, the which is wished be sundl'Y, that Maisters
should oontent themsellves with ane Pl'entice ilk
soven year once, and gUf he obtained the said
consent .and toleration at .any time within the
said sp·ac.e of seven yefil'S to accept ane othelr'
prc.ontice, he' shall pay for the said consent and
toleration, tho sum of Fourty Shillings 'Scots
money by rund .n.ttour the ~ntry money silver of
the said Prcnticel, and gif he oontraveens the
present act, he shall pay the sum of Ten Pounds
of unlaw toties quoties, the equal half thereof
shall appertv.in to tho said 'Generall ViTarden, and
the othe.l' half to the Box of thosaid Oompany.

ARTICLE lOth.
Item: Tlk'l.t no Maister take! .any Pren.tices at all
II.mtill he first acquaint the Deaco.n, Warden, or
,Oversman of the said Oompany, and that the said
vVardelland his Company take alle triall whither
·the said Maistex bo of ability and aptness for
eduoation of ane/ Pr<:ntice or not, and being found
.of ability and aptncss foirsaid, shall be permitted,
.and being otherwl1yes found lml1ble and unapt
.thereto, shall be discharged therefrom.
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ARTIOLE 8th.
Itom: Tho!'o shall be gener,al carrespondence'
amangst tho sn.ids hoall trades and orafts at all
ocoasions, that ilk >company may assist ano
anothor in his lawful affairs so far as inquiry be
mado of any fugitive Prenticel or serv,ant, thB'
Company with whom tho said fugitivo shall be
found sho'!l shew tho samon to be ingaged, that he
shall be oxnminod, nlld put tho said fugitive in
ward, till oithet· his last Mnistclr oome or send'
for him, or caUSe that he fInd cllJu.tion to return'
to his said Mnistor.
ARTIOLE 9th.
Item: It shall not be leisom Ior ,any Maister to'
intyse any other Maistel"s Prantico 101' ,servont to
releave or fr€\ them WitllOut their l\1astors leavo,
neither to accept any Prentice or .so~'v·ant in his
comp'any, lmtil he shew· ane testimonial of his
liberation from his last l\1aisteL' whom he last
served, or from theJ Deacon, vYarden or Overseel"
of the said Company, that he is ane free-serving
man, an.d gif the said Prcntice or ,servant be.
f.ound no to be ane fro· man, tho acceptor of him
shull dismiss him from his work, or settld him
buck to his own. Maister, or put him in ward'
while either his last Ml1iater come or send for
him, or he fInd caution to return to his said old
Ml11ster, to perform his conditions to him, and
the Contrayeener thereof shall l)ay .ane unlaw of
Twettlty Pounds many l:;y and attour the partic
intorest, the equal half thereof shall pertain to
the said Genorall W,arden, the other equal half
to the Box of the said Company.

ARTICLE 11th.
Item: For keeping amity and concord amongst
the heall arts ,and crafts, who are to receive the
benefit of ane Maister in his arts shall be reconsiled to all these his Brethercn whom he hath
any way offended, and that diligent inquiry be
made theb.'anent tha~ no man hath any thing to
lay to his charge, and if he be found to have dono
.amiss, ho shall redress and satisfio the partie
before he gett his admission.
ARTIOLE 12th.
Item: That all Maisters of thel saids arts :of this
Kingdom, where the saids pr.ivileged Companies
'are not shall within the space of fifteen dayes
after the making of their Indenture\'l, come unde,r
the privoleged Companies under whose jurisdiction
they arc, and book their Prentice with their
'Servants and J ourn!l'Ymen in the Crafts books of
their Camp runies, und the entry ,of their Prentice
.to be only repute from the date of their booking,
1lllcl the Prentice shall pay to the said Ge!l1erall
Warde.1l the sum of Twenty ,Shilling and other
Twenty shilling to the Box of the said Oompanies,
with Sax Shilling Eight Pennies to go to the
'Cl erk and the sum of Twe!nty .shilLing to be
payed by the Journeyman, to be divided in
;manner foirsaid with Four Shilling to, the Clerk.
ARTIOLE 13th.
Item: That the hen,ll Maistfrrs of every Company
shall conveen by themselves, in the places
:appointc'd to them quarterly, or at least once in
the year, fo'r election of their ViTarden or Deacon,
and Box M,a;isters, and taking account of thE!
Oommon Box, and discharge the,reo.£, uplifting
fynes and unlaws, admissions of Maisters, and all
'Other business belonging to the saids crafts, ilk
llCll'Son absent at the eleation of their Deacon or
vYarden and Box Maister and making of accompts,
-shall pay the sum of Foul' Pounds, ,and being
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w.arned at other LImes, and being absent, shall'
p'ay the sum of Ten Shillings, to be divided as.
said is.
ARTIOLE 14th.
Itllm: In all causes belonging to the said
Crafts, it shall not be lelisom for ,any Maister or'
'Servants for any wrong committed betwixt
Maisterand Maister, or betwixt Maister and
Servant, to seek J·ustioo at any judges hands, but·
at the hands of the Dencon or W nrden of the said
Compnuy, or, nt thcl snid Generall 'Varden or her'
deputs, wherein, ;if nny be found to con'traveen
this act, he shnll pny ·nne unlaw of Ten Potllld to.
be equnJly divided in manner foresaid.

ARTIOLE 15th.
Item: That ilk ndmitted Maister of the pl'ivilelgoct Compnnins now bo be established, shall pay
yearly 'the sum of Thirteen Shilling Four Pennies.
to bo dividod ns Baid is.

ARTICLE 16th.
Item: When any M!Listel' sh!Lll hnppen 'to work
out of thd pal't or tho Country where 11e was
,admittod nne Mnist('r, (,hOIl shall be lyable to. 'the
!Lds of tho Comp!Lny whoro ho shall resort and'
work fortho tilll(l, and book himself in the said
Compn.n.ios Dooks, and the M!Lisl;er shall p!Ly fol"
11i~e?lf !Lnd his Sorv!L]1(;a, tho eUln of Fourty
S~tllmgs, to bo cfqunlly divided in m!Lnner foresrud, \\"ith 'tho Clc.rks dutios, which sh!Lll SOI'VO for
his freedom in that pl!LCO or Company in all timeth erO!Lfter.
ARTICLE 17th.
Item: 'Vhen !Lne ,serv!LDt shall come nnd work
out 'of that Comp!LDY wheb:e he was first booked
nne Servant, he shnJl be lyable to the acts of the'
qomp!LDY where he shall resort and work for the
time, ,and book 11imself in the said Companies.
Books, ,n.n~ the said Seryant shall 1)ny therefore
';['went;v Shl!lings, to be equully divided in manner
foresltld, wlth the Clerk's dutie foresn.id, which
s!l'all serve f:or his freodom in that part for all
~lmCl therelafter.
ARTICLE 18th.
I~em: It shall .not be lesom to whatsomC'Vel"
Malster . of the salds trndes, to work, con duce Ol"
,agreo WIth tho owners of work for .any moe works
or arts, but so faJ' as concerns his own art ,and
crnft tllenarIy, 1mdet' the pain of ane "llllaw of
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Trorty Founds by and attoul' the dischaxging him
from the said work, whilk unlaw shall be divided
nn manner forosaid.

ARTICLE 19th.
Item: That no Maister shall take anothol"
Maister's work over his hund, nfter that ane other
Maister. has agreeti with the owner of the said
work, either be contr,act,. arIes, or verhall
condition, under the p.ain of Mle unla.w of ;thefourth part of the pryce to be 'gotten for ,the said
work, it being ulwayes probable to tha Last takel"
of the samen, and discharge him of the said work,
!LDd tJ1.e vaJu.e to be clrivideclJ as said 5s..
ARTICLE 20th.
Item: That no unadmitted persoIlS of the saids.
arts take .!LDy work in hnnd, or ontr·ade the samolL,
or take Frailtice fees, or Ser\T=ts, until they he
admitted a.ne Maister in ane Company, until t'ho
whilk time, he shall be only repute ane SOl'Vant,
be he ulready admitted, and to be admitted;
Maisters of thCi free esta;blished O'ompanies of
sertn.in of the freo BUTrows being excepted.
ARTICLE 21st.
Item: That no lYI.aister shnJl take the workingof any other MaistClrs work that he hath wrought
at, nor serve that owner in any condition, until!
the; time that the first Maister be payed for thework that he hath wrought, under the pain of
.sex Pounds by and attour the depQ·yving him of
the said work, lllltil the said formea.' Mnister he
payed, und the said unlaw to be divided an mn.nner
foresaid.

ARTIOLE 22nd.
Item: The saids Comp!LDies of the free Bul'rXl'ughs, Wl10 have already established good orders
by their liberties and sealls of C[lJuse, shall take·
try all of Essays of these artificers of the said
orafts, dwelling amd residing nelxt llidj.acent
th ereto, these persoIlS desire to' be admi.tted be
them, und they being found qualified and of une·
good life, to admit them 'to the aaids Crafts· that
they may work and sel'Ve\ His Majesties Liedges
without their liberties in all these ,unprivileged
places of this Kingdom, they paydn,g and performing to the said Generall Warden ros ulloted duty,
to be re~eived from the sa5des persons to be so.
admitted, and doing and performing the other
duties oontained in the wbove rehearsed ·ar.ticles,
so far as the s:nnen may be extended to the-
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.establishment to be made thereanent, pro tanto,
the doing and performing shall be nowaye.s
prejudici~l to their formelr liberties.
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ARTICLE 23rd.
Item: Because some of the free Burrows hath
,di'Verse good order and liberties already, be their
sealls of causels, therefore the said esta,blished
,Companies of the Burghs shall noways be subject
,to the said pr1o1' acts: But shall keep-all their
:ancient liberties, which shall noways be impeeded
,or interrupted be! the said Generall W'urden,
w.ithin the bOlmds of their sealls of causes, or if
they shall work or resyde fm·th thereof in any
other Companies bounds, then they shall only pay
for themselves and the!ir Servants FOlU'ty Shilling,
to be equ'ILlIy divided in mn.nner foresaid, and it
shall serv~ for their freedom in that part in all
time horeafter. Sio subscribitlU',
AN. ALEXANDER, Ma,ster 'of Work

